
ЙяпиАігіогу, f ■|,іIndia RubberBOOTS AND SHOES
/\,N hand and for safe by the subscriber, 

aide Market square :
100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a super 

fndia Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carnage-tops and curtain*, 
nnrscs’ aprons, travelling hag gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining. Cushions, caps, Capes. Д.С 
made to order 

Glazed Hats

40# Pair»
«rnflrmenN Bools A Shoe».
ffffHE subscriber, in retnmingtbatiks for past fa- 
X vours, begs leave to state that he has now on 

hand, Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen’s Morocco and Waterprool 
Boots. The whole of the above jpvve been rtianufac- 
tnred onderhis immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From 

nty-years experience in the above Bnisness, in 
ibis City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work ottered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to

і or arti< *

of the best It/tl'n rnbbrr varnish 
$5'The above articles are manufactured of the pure 

*У do 
**!•!«

71Gnm Elastic, in such a manner that the 
crack or Chafe by wear, and are very ! 
durable.

Ar.so ron 5ЛГ.К : 2-0 pairs fndia rubber shoes ; f>n 
skin Jackets and Trowsers, 'Frimks, sidewind bark 
combs, raisins, salatratns, pepper, sugar, c 
rea. soap, tobacco/ carthenwar 

AH which will be sold a; very low ran > 
or approved paper 

lt„# T lie highest 
shoes. A I"

January 12, Jr3

ind

measure, at the shortest notice
DAVID PATERSON,

Sign of (he Golden Boot, Dork strut, 
a few doors from tht Market-square 

St. John. 20th Aprj^ 1938.____ __________________

jValls, Lead, Oil, Ac.
Received per Clyde, Reed, master, from Liverpool 

DLLS of Sheet LEAD, from2 f-2 №. 
to JO lbs

and leather

Terme-tS shiifii
price given for old indie rnl h* 

JOHN HAVVKLSWORTH
VOL. 11.

17 R To ISir I-nblie.per foot ; 1 ton of Pig Lead 
Ilk) bags Spikes, assorted from 1 to 10 inch ; 43 do 
fine Shea ting nails, from 2 to 3 inch ; ? hhds. Lin 
sod Oil ; 10 bales Cotton Warp; 10 boxes Mould 
Candles ; 20do. Dip; ditto ; 10 dozen square mouth 
Shovels; 0 do. Round ffafhfcrt ditto ; 6 do. Ship 
Scrapers; 3do. Log,Slates; f>do. fleck Clamps; 
6 do. Mops ; 5 do. long handled Tar Broshes; 1 keg 
Batten Nails.
_ M|y11 ■

XTETE the l rider<igned. t-ernfy. that we have use 
?7 the fndia Rubber flr.r.r -. manufroiure 

John S. Hawks worth of rue city of St. Jo! 
find the same to we*r and work wr 

eft

The Chrei
Is published every Friday i 

/. tfvtuut & Co. at thei 
Г'.Vf dIan’s building, Prince T1 
Terms—f;>
fvanee.—WheV sent by mail 
Any person fortvarding the i 

bio subscribers frill be entitle 
O* Visiting nyd Business 

malWntal,) Ha
V hcatly executed, 
letters, communication* 
or they will not be attend

dl. rtd m every 
lu; purpose* for which they am 
Є mue» satisfaction in s'ccrn

respect to an«w 
intended. We bave 
mehding tbcm for general

annum, oi

M. If. I’r.-:t.F.T. 
for the Lancaster Mill Company 

Il tRRI.S & Att.r \. 
і a s. <; vvo<

J: і). Емг.пг.
Agent St. John Mills & Can d Co

JAMES ОТТУ

Wanted,
4 MASTER and Mistress for the .Madras School 

_/l_ at Saint Andrews. A Married Man, whose 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
be preferred. For forth or information apply to the 
Rev. Hr. Alley, St. Andrews.

St. Andrews, April 5,1938.________________  ,

Warehouse to be Stot.
mtiREE Floors, each 30x30 f6e1, of а

;;;] JL new build
j if'D tween Messrs, 

пі Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenarit 
exclusive use <

March !G. 1S2B

bills, Blankr10th January.
Sugar A febaf/e.

f)S. very bright Sugar 
Tobacco. I nr su!

st* Congo tea.
JOH N TIIOalSON Л SON

Wtt’iln 01тглі
1)11 hàeln Г resaaii:'~—

9 Sunday,
0 Monday,
1 Tuesday,
1 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,
Я Friday.

4 -: 30 Cni 
20th April 1ing fronting ori the Alley bo 

Ratehford and Kirk’s «lores I

f і If IE nndi'r.sigiied having this day entered iriin 
X Paflne/iliip, the fiiisinesa hither to - rr 

by E. I» W. l?*TCHroRf#, will h Hcvfori:, Le con
tinued under tin? Firm of

1
1
1Л <■will have a separate entrance and the 

of a Purchase VVfflrel. Apply to 
______ F. L JARVfa & Co.

Wanted to 1*« rehash,
< ÜPER FILIAL FEET of 

A little higher

VILL.

Full Moon, 6th. f>
•IATC'HtOn/} Sf BROTHERv.

t. it. W. K ATCHFORH, 
L. I HATCm ()h‘J>.
Л. I HATCH! OÜG.

Dttbltc fcnfitlttf 
Bav* or New-Brunswick.

President.— Discount Day 
fay-—Hours of business, fmm 
Ottcaant must be left at the Da 
hi the dayu immediately prec 
days.—Director next week : (If 

CoTtfEftcfAl. В IVR.—Cfmrl 
liflent.—Disc-iunt Days, Turn 
Hours of business, from /0 to 3 
Discount rttifat bo lodged hef< 

, <fay# preceding tlio Discount d 
week : John Hammond.

500,000 S DEALS.
St. John, l-:f Млу. І - :{Яprice will bo given for 10x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM CAR CANDI,Ey
SHOE STORE. Lx ship Ilf guilt s. from London 

OX ES London Mould Cun 
VV inks; 30 do. do. flint do. 

do. sperui do. ; 2 do. Pat

flf.iv 11. 193*

50 В lies.
Fashionable Пооін & Shoes.

HE subscribers have received per ship Edward 
Thnntr, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boors and 
Shoes, amongst which arc :

(і . ittu
fit-Wax do. for .--ide die.;p
JAMF.S M.JM’nj.M.T Ex

AL.
Ci гт BAvк.—Thomas Lcnvi 

Discount Days, Mondays arid 
hours, f foin 10 t« 3,—Bills or 1 
must be lodged at the 11 ink be 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—1 

. Win. Wright. J

Ban* or Bttittsit North Amf 
Bfanch.l—R fl. Liston, Esq. M 

ч I Days, Wednesday* and tfaturd; 
ЩІ siues4, from 10 td3, Notes and
■ tu be left before H o'clock oil Uni
■ Discount Dare
■ W 11. Street

r I , New-Brusswior Frar. laivh 
jfl John âl. Wilmut, Ksrj. pfesid 
™ f?*<*ay. (Sundays excepted) fi 
_ lAnjoiumunicutimis by mail, „
• , «етіт Нив -ІІ,m. Wnnl
* want.—Office hours, from 1 to ;

''asliit# and l<egwi.,r, D 
IvsnitAXCfc.—I. L. Bei 

j knm.tiiitee of Underwriter* meet 
Æ 10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.

I ___fHisrrU.iUt).

I > THE OLD MANOR

тлін:» MAi.cmi.m
t.'Affeo, and Gronery VVareliMisc, to rim N 

lluildiiig, corner of Prititse VV 
el reel*, opposito the Brick Building erecting hv Mi 
Яоіиія. . 4-і y 4.

Louies best black Prutiolla Adelaide Vieots; 
Ladies secotid quality and low pik ed do ;
Ditto beet Prunella Bruits, gnlorhed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots;
Ditto superior trench a mj 1’nglish kid slippers 

newest si uu ;
Ditto do. PruiHilla and Kid Opera do. do. 
llitto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ;

Idle and black satiu slippers ;
Diltn Russiii Kid slipper» end VVnllim 
Ditto MorBccu and seal skin ditto diltn ;
Misses’ French English, end Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto РіііиівІІи, Russia kid and seal tie# :
Ditin French kid atnJ PriihClIti Opera slippers. 
Children's Boots and ehoee of every (Jeseription 

and quality ;
— Упий»’and Bo^s boot* hud shore, ditto ditto; ' 

Gent's best brey and Dancing Puiltb#;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Cluieiicp, am 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dress nlid walking shoes, (il'varimts patterns 
Ditto color,rod Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen’s Galoshes and clog 
Women's lin'd Wch slippers ;
Women's strong leather Bools and 
Girls' and hoys' ditto (1 

\ large lot uf Very low priced shoes, for mon, wo 
hieit, hove and chiKI

L. & S. K. FOSTER, 
Kino street

I... » veil ІГЧ TEA

і and ( Imrch

Confectionary, 6ic,
llF, subscriber has on hand a good supply

Article, which will bo sold whuleialo 
lue est rates.

T if
tip; above 

or retail at the

Sugar Almnhd», 
Sugar Pluiuhs. 
(’innaumn Flriltga 
Cassia Btnls,

lJitto do. w
g el mes ;

Striped A White Cream, 
Barley ( 'atidy,
Cimiuni 
Ginger 
C l,o vc,
Winter Green

Dire

t.’arraway Comfits, 
Peppermint Drops

<4 c. Ac. liofeliuttnd, і
CnkcF, Pastry. Maccnroon, Naples Biscuit, Guieer 

Nuts, nice Cftk ;.4 .\r
d Coburg

BOARD AND LODGING

table an

Fiiiinro ; and 
Terms modtiratf 

April 27

respectable Young Men can have conifer 
d convenient accommodation, in tin* subMen's do. do ; se hi Cross

LUNCHES
-Street, near the Market 

8 may be had at all times

L_________ ТІ І ОМ A S GARD.

6!si":ib A ll«i.'>i-«N.
Bright DEALS ; JfiO dit 

• Pine UoAitbs for sale chcnii
Joseph pair weather

May 19 CllACTKR I.

a iutun-ar eve 
1789, xvhen the father oftlte preic 

. the tavern to which I have allude 
chapter, that a stranger, fatigued 
long day's journey, entered tlnfa 

^JmUjwrtôe-.t»h»Ht and-rgqTp^ïïng 
a private apaitmcnt, ordered sup 
He was a man whom an ex pi 
would hate guessed to be about 11 

•age, though on a find superficial j 
considerably older, for his ahoul 
bent, hia hair grey, the fire of hi 
t.ung quenched, and hie lofty 
wrinkles.. Altogether he appea 
whom grief had laid Iter hcaviei 
had not surrendered himself to her 
out a fierce struggle.

Struck with his reserved and « 
the landlord ushered him, with cm 
est vbeieancea, into bin own privât 
hurried off to get ready the best am 
nient aiiorded—a superfluous task 
possibly from ill health, or What 
from ox i.t-fatiguc, did but sorry j 
d r white pullet and the delicious 

a few mmtthlnls, and ii 
ale, rose from table, and 

into hie presence.
" I suppose,"’ said he, •• 1 can hi 

tion here for » few night», till I 
•ome arrangements that I 
lutore residence in this neighbour!! 
„ ’ Ye* Bare. Sir,’ replied the del 

the best of every thing—a c 
V j"ee". fowl, and such ale !—ah, sir, 

■ lhe llke ,ot та,|> 8 1 
■ 3FV1 keeÇ «fwly f» «u.
Щ biéwed xvhen the last

v R0XV near eighteen ye
ШШ lendov#^ D enquired the StraI

\ 1 <he gentleman that owned
I 1 that yon we toyoor right

f ЩmarVed il panicnlarly ; it і» i 
ч ’ 8 pdy h » in such a r Ги nous cx

> R81*» what we all aay, bnt then 
1 Ш hy eh ; is it not inhabited V 
1 Же», there*» an old woman in і 

Шучх fov the purpose of keeping 
any one ebonld be disposé to pnref 
out attorney, to n-ho^e father rhe la. 
is сопчмпіу endeavouring to get r 
cannot afford to five m it hitnwdf, or 
repair» as wonld render it habitable

• Von r«y the last owner. Is he .
• Yea ; we heard that he died »hr< 

a dozen years oince.—fiat, Lord ble 
have not drank your >.le ? XVeH, 11 
tastg it : my wife calls « meat and

Z^fce*» a first-rate judge.'
Î .fl.oald be happy to do justice t 

iriend. but really I am oo fatigued th 
l»»t my appetite. \sn my room, th 
Seedy for my reception.—And hart 
lor*.’ added the stranger, in a gra 

be sore you down kit me bediv 
pretence whatever. W hen wearie 
ttow, I am *pt to be revtlees et ni| 
should I tear me stirring aboort my ch 
know the reason.'

Oh certainly, sir. But if yen s 
OJWcifir,'—here the landlord pointed 
nfcwliRor for your sleeping like a

• Etiongh, enough. #rr,' said the s 
rtMR ; ‘go r;#d do as I have 
Sdown forget rot warning 
WWioned the man from the room.

jHVrir.fi seen hi- gocst snugly on 
«KFmito.y. Ibe lamllu. d went into the 
M'kifeeat expecting him and in for 

Çer's orders, W-hich. as might ha 
, set both on the (pn rm

100 111 it was late onSilesian Extra Supcrjine FLO I 'll, Ex 
lh hr from London.

IHjj "I3BL8. Silesian Extra superfine Floch 
1"'* JX (a superior urticln) fur *a!e low by 

THOMAS HANFORD.

May 18

IVffft ifinh Oft lineal.
TTUFTY Barrels Fresh Ground Oatmeal, rec'd 
X\ ex Chester. 1ГОШ X-i'WVy lu» ni [„»• гаІ|.ш 

THOMASby HANFORDTEA, TEA.

Г. ship lithe, farm London : 
6^ fi? {A RESTS «upenor Congo TEA ; 10 do 
4idc* xv Souchong; f> boxes sperm Candle» 
for sale cheap by JAML8 MALCOLM. 

May 11. 18:19.

May 11
EAlU).

SUBSCRIBERS are respectfully 
Èv IN G RAX ING to be made after a Picture now 
to be seen ut Mr. Avf.rv's Bunk store. Vrince Wm. 
street.—This Victurc h.-prusetits the Great Confia 
«ration that took place in the City ol'Saint John up 

14th January, lc37.

solicited for an

Kook Here I
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, lias 

ал just received bis Fall supply of Broad Cloth* 
and CA88IMERES, which no will sell low lor 
cash. IIj A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will bo made for ready money.
_______ Prinrc Bin. street, A’or. 17.

fira
the night of the 

April 20. 1832

ÏIVmiZY ST АСЕ МНГЕ.
ВПНЕ Subscribers I hog 
X leave to give notice tlmt 

they intend running a Si 
once a week between

City and Dorchester, for the accommodation of the 
blie. The Stage will leave this City every Satur

day at 1 o’clock h. n ami arrive at the Finger Board 
(at Caldwell’s.) where it stops for iho night, and 
leave early-next morning, and arrive at Dorchester 
at Г, o'clock v. m.—The Stage, will return immedi
ately on the arrival of the Mail IVom Halifax, and ar
rive in tins City about 7 o’clock i\ m. on Monday 
evening.—Fare each way, Thirty-one billings І. 
sixpence'

tt7°A'n( ice.
ИП ! IE subscribers having formed a connection in 
X Business, xvill in liittirv transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY Л CO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R GIBBONS.

L." picking
Г.

" »acc iotSt. John, 1st May, 1933.

(C-Motiec.
УI IIIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X fitiect, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Son, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General.

Auction «У Commission Dusines,
is noxv prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend tn wch order* in tiro above lino a* his 

to entrust to

і

am Alton

way fares:
From Saint John to Hamilton Forty, vs.
From' Hampton Ferry to Finger Beard. 3s. і41. J
From Saint John to Sussex Vale, 12s. (*l. W 
From the Vale to Nixon’s Fbuicodiac, l<\. 01. ^
From Nixvn’s to Dorchester, ' 9* Oil.friends and the public may be phased 

his management.
KV1 Merck. BJ" Stage Books will be kept in Saint John at tho 

Hoiel, and in Dcrchestcr at Mr. Andrexv \Yi «uon •- 
very attention will be paid to the comfort and <vr 

venience of Passengers, who will find at Dorehesti i 
a ready conveyance to Amh

S. I, LVfiRIN

NOTICE.
TOllN & JAMES ALEXANDER having this 
v day entered into Co-Partenership, tho Business 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

John & Jamrs Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

1

Further information ear. be-had by applying to 
Joseph Wet more or Guy Clinch, at their rewideno' 
in Waterloo-Ftrec t, Saint Joly?, or to Mr. Andrew 
XVcIdon, Dorcherter.

JOSEPH WF.TMORK,
GUY CLINCH.

Proprietors to the Pingrr Hoard 
-MVtD V Al.DWELL,

^ Projnirtors from Finger hoard to 
XixOH's, Pftticod.ar 

XVILUXM BURNS,

Saint John, April 14. 1838

(tz’Xoliee. J
ГЖХ1ІЕ subscriber announces to his friends and the 
X public, that in addition to tho Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
nndertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicite a share oftheirconnlenancc.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
St. John, April 29.1 Я.’уД_____________

rpOB XCCO—A few kege excellent PLUG, 16 
hands to the lb. for sale by 

May 18. JA8. T HANFORD.

Proprietors from A’iron's U 
~~ Dur cheater.

%unt John. 20:-! April. 1833:
EX НЕПЕ WHOM l.OX DON.

.^CftNSIONSreXT,
.S Roma#CEMENT ; 40Ьм« 

May IL W. 11. STREET Л R AX NT
TFlolti, covpEit, Хч.

40 ВІК,
Л>•Igntfe hhr

Fredericton, ^
Woodstock, •
Snc-cx Vale,
Richibncto, - 
No-ton,
(fireimrn,
St. Andrews,
Dalbonsic,
Bathnrtl,
Amherst.
Canning, О. C.
Kastpnrt. Maine a 
Londond«;riy, N. S.
Andover, (Carleton.)
CliaUiem, (Mirauiich;,), Geuaex Ktu , Esq

the I It mairie,
S.^Mn.LFR, Esquire,

Major Kvansov.
J sues D. Wfci.noa, Eaq 

• Mr lost Еі.ілотт.
W. F. Boxkki.i., Esq.
XV*. Kkkk. Lsq.
À. Bxbbf.rik, i>q. 
XV*. Napjkf. Esq. 
Mr. Alls* Vhtpmaw. 
Mn. H. DkX'kbkr.
Mr. <'hss. Jvwkb.
Mr Jas. K Fui.tos. 
Mr. J. P. Taylor.

1 О Ю 1>BLS. extra superfine М.ОІГП. 
Ilf ж\* JX of a very «nr» ri<u qwnfiiy. a',.1

ч t-irqne Hrhc, freti. 
r. rcasunablu term-*, if 

. at the end of ibo

fresh Ground, now landing «
Londojri and will be sold or 
applied for while discharging 
North Market Wharf.
^ 17 cases Slie*thing COPTER. 20,22. 24.28. & 
30 or. : compos.non Na8s wiitwMo for !h« *sr 
landnig cx barque Clyde, at Donaldson V XVbar,

#

desired ;
t " At*

pprr. romposiiion
kti'gs veiy si

Boli Co 

May 11

of ЛІspike* ind rings 
r INI B4».'C<1 

ROBERTSONJOHN

V Just Received, a Fsrek supply oj

VEGETABLE LÏFE pTLLS

СУ A Contrast.—All nations, from the gemotent 
ages, have had ships, but C-doWboe only found out 
the way to America. K'-ore the time of 
Spanish navigate;-, gdople were only enabled to 
piddle about the elites. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. It is bn two short years since І first ven
tured upon an inknuwn ocean, and f have discovered 
die precious >bje<!t і was in search of— HEALTH. 
Vegetable nedicines were indeed known when I 
Comment my search, but their ese was not. ~ 
the us»- r>f them, I have not only passed Irol 
doi#k:ted invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
^business, but comparatively speaking, ï bave re
newed my youth. I can thus, with confidence in

this great

■

■ xpericnce, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE. 
LIFE MF.DICiNES are suitable to his . n case ! 
І have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens

ny Of th<
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
rations 
*o Me-

Ss
✓

Г- s my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo- 
f the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLEg

mined by the all-infallible” mineral prepnr 
of the day. will boar me witness, that the Lit 
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per 
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,Щ

L
etSSRAt, REMARTS RELATIVE TO М(?ГГ\Св 4ltt 

g ILLS A5f> PHffSiX BITTERS.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing'under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
Oven rescued sufferers from the very verge of aq- 
ontimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrn ms o 
lhe day had utterly failed 
(hey have permanently Recured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself i* but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, hu< their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples npon which they are compounded, and upon 
wnich they consequently act. It

sensible action in purifying the springs 
eo them with renewed

j

and to many thousands

Iv.

was to their mani
fest and
Chanels of life, and endu 
and vigor, that (hey were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
Obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the 
èd by the universal diffusion of 
placing his VEGETABLE LlF I 
the knowledge arid reach of every 
Community. Unlike (lie host of pernicious quack
eries, Which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills a re purely and solely veoêtable, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony. Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in nry form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and nower- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long кпо 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some nmi 
nent pharmaceutical chemists, 
unknown to tho ’ignorant prctondi 
science ; and were ne\;ei before administered in so 
happily efficacious a Combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, tho various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them; audio 
remove the hardened fa res which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, as to prodiice habitual cosiiveuene. 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhma, with 
its eminent dangers. Tills fact is well known to all 
regular uuutofniels, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed-men again*! the qilndk medicines of life 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE. FILES is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, nod by thin means, the liver add the K 
tho healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its led color from the agency of the 
liver end lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished hy food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 

mounts the banner of health in the

opportunity afford 
the daily press, for 

FILLS
individual in the

à

аго altogether 
lers to medical

tings

!
uwphantly 

blooming cheek.
Tho following aro among the distressing variety 

of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Fills 
■re well known to lie inlhliUle :—

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing tho first and 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—llotulenev, 
Palpitation oj tlïr. Heart. ~Lns~s of Afipetite, Heart- 

ajyl Head-ache, Hcstlcssnexs, lU-tanper, Amiety, 
^*4. Langnot. and Melancholy, which are the general 

1 symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
\ consequence of its cure. Vostivencss, by cleansing 
xlhe whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive xvith'm two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and hy promoting 
the lubiicative secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
In some cases, and the thorough solution nf all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE FILLS 
have been known to cure Uhtumalism permanently 
In three weeks, and Gout in half that time, hy re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dtvpsiesqf all hinds, hy 
freeing and strengthening.the kidneys and bladder :

y operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of GrartL Also. Иomis. 
by dislogitig from the turnings of*the bowels the 
slimy matter to whicli these creatures adhere ; AstA- 
rna jf Consumption, by relieving the air Vessels of the 
lungs from th'* mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
■ml produces those dreadful diseases Sntrvcy, VI- 
ters, and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect parity 
Which these Life Fills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Itad Complexions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
tho skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of those Fills for a 
very short time, will effect an 
llhann, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common colds and infiuutr.a. 
Will always be cored by one dose, or hv two in the 
worst cases. Piles : es a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, thé Vegetable Lifo 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well kuown to hundreds in this city, that 
tiie Proprietor of these in\alliable Pill«, was hiroeeli 
eflicted with this Complaint for upwards of thirty-fire 
gears, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre- 
ecrihed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a engih 
which he now offers to the public, and he was cored 
in a very ehort time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directtoxs tor Use.—The Proprietor of the 
XTeoETABLF. Life Pills does not folloxv the baee 
and mercenary practice of the qnack* of the day, in 
in ad vising persons to take his Pilk in large quanti
ties. No good mediciwe can possibly be so reqmrcd. 
These Pills ere to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a Week or fortnight. wqBrihflng to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual doee is from two to five, 
eeeording to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons should begin with but two. and in- 
croaee as the nature of the case may require ; those 

robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, and increase to (our. or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further nee. These Pill 
eometimce occasion sickness and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul ; ti% 
however, mày be considered a favourable symptom, 
os the patient will find himself relieved, and by per- 

ajhvwnroee wiR soon recover. They usually operate 
JAis tee or twelve hours, and never give pain rro- 

** Wweie arc very moeh ewcembered They
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insidious disease, Consnmptioo, m;ii pustule^ and .gjpiie except that which it most concerns them to 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re- know.
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can core fe • To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
tire blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame has yet been attempted by any ether practioner, and 
for this 1 so the liver, when climate, sedentary hahitr, to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
intemperance, or either prostrating canscs hare and simple remedies by which many of the most 
withered it away or paralyzed it with disterftion, be- prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is 
comes unable to carry off the bile from the circula- lhe object of Dr. F.vane in this and other pathologi- 
iion. and instead of discharging it threngh the gall cal summaries which he will publish, npon the autho- 
bladdr r. leaves it to come through the skin in jann- rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Hie 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, fe will he undeniable.
;he unfortunate blood to blame for this ? No; these COSH t'IWP'tIGN.—Of this disease, in one or
vital organs are never effected by the blood, ant'd other of its forms, four thousand pci 
after the blood has been effected by them ; they are in rhe city of New York within the I 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work this is proved by the city bills of mortality 
ami their passive agent. victims throughout the country, have been

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact the same proportion to the population. Consump- 
in science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system non (or Marasnma Phthiaie) is of three kinds, the 
of practice is m faithful accordance with it. Catarrhal!1, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular.

These medicines, which can he purchased either fn catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent 
together or seperatcly, are confidently recommend- and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- 
ed'for the following complaints, and directions for fensive, purulent Broscus, sometimes, but not fre- 
use accompany them :—Dyspepsia, in all its forms, qnently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and soreness about tiro ehesG wi;h transitory pains shift- 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly rhe ! ing from side to side, ft» ordinary cause is a ne- 
паинея* incieent to mothers ; Flour Afbus; Fever | glected cold, and is therefore SMWmoft kinrlofcon- 
and agne; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, ! sumption in a climate stîl»jecMÉH||ch sodden and 
whether of the Liver or Lunes; Headache and j extreme changes as ours. 2JHfoostematous Con- 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; I sumption, the cough rPtni^inW, and is for some 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens:, spasmodic Af- j time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
fections of all'kind*. Rhnmutism. whether Chronic | very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
or Infiamatory, Nervous add Bilious Fevers of every ; dull, circumscribed pain (he chest, which is increas- 
variety, scorfuta, salt Rty»rim and all blotches, had j ed by lying upon the side —The dry cough at length 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res- changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealaneholy, ter, which occasionally threatens suffocation, al- 

Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi I though many other painful symptoms aretempor.ir- 
grown persons, Worms and Flatnlen- ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 

су with bad breath, Chlorosis, and Falpatation of uver cured. 3, In Terherrular CoBstimp;ion, the 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Court it й- congh is short and trickling, and is often an cxcreti- 
tion: and for impared and disorganised constitutions on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting, 
in either sex whicli have been permanently relieved j rd with blood. The pain in the chest is flight, and 
by any other medicine. A singjÿ trjal of Dr. W. there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
EVANS' Medicines to any of these cases will pro- This variety м usually the result of a scrofulous faint 
dnee such" effects as'will indicate their incomparable in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
superiority, and introduce suoah use of them as will (he longs, can seldom be arrested it its fatal progress 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The unless met in its first advances, 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get them Each of these three, varieties of phtbistical con 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are sumption, begins with the following common symp 

ositiorp.—For further parti- toms, byTemovmg which it may certainly be cured 
nblic to peruse The patient is sensible of no unusual langer, breathes 

which with less than his usual freedom, and consequently 
nay he depended upon for their strict and ackridw^ with more frequent resp,-.rations, ivfiirh sometimes 
edged truth. f induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper

Апюпе the multiplied Certificates that have been respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this he 
given to the Publie the following are given. , fisftaliy feels art uneasiness across the ch.isl : and as

------  rheso symptoms (increase, they are attended with
PARAlJTHC RHEUMATISM.—A perfict amro than ordinary perspiration at night, so Й8 to 

cure effected bÿ Ihr treatment of Dr. II. brans.—Mr. leave him tinfeebled tn the morning, divine lined for 
John Gibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, nf- exertion, and affected wiih more or less of headache, 
dieted with the above complaint for three years and He Coughs occasionally without complaining of (he 
nine months,—during whicli time lie had to use mcotivAftiènéé, but if hi# sleep bo not disturbed by 
crutches. His thief symptoms were ехогцііаііпс toughing, he usually coughs shortly aftelYvt.king 

n id all his joints, but especially in lire hip, shoo!- in the morning, gradually becomitic debilitated, and 
, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pain experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp- 

towards night : and for Iho most part all times from tom». This is the first stage of eonsneq-tion in ge- 
‘•xfornal heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia & lierai, and this being the only step at whicli there i« 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power, any reasonable hope of being cured, Dr. Wm. Evans 

tho benefit of those afflicted in a similar maimer, will not go on to describe tho truly melancholy and 
Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains dreadful symptoms by which its forth*! fatal stages 

n entirely ceased, and that his joints have com- j are characterised. To do this, would h« unnrinei- 
pletely recovered thoir natural tone, and feels able pled and unfeeling quackety, for lie pretends only 
to resume his ordinary business. tint hi fn< die ne* СИГЄ it m this early stage, however

ntich (ht y may relieve it when more advanced

rsoits haVfe died 
last seven years ; 
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MRS. MARY DILLON, XVilliamsIiurgh, corner 
of Fourth and North sts. completely restored Ш 
lienlth hy the treatment of Ur. W. E VANS, 7 Divi-

The symptoms of this distressing case were ns fol
lows : Tola I loss of appetite, 
heart, twiehing of the tendons, w

The ahnvo Fills are sold by Mr. РИИгМйкні at 
the EJutiflix Bonk and Stationery XVafe House, in 
tlii't City ; Robert Chestnut, Esq., Ftgdericmn ; 
Chas. Connell,* Esq. W/iodetobk; Ingefsnl & Fut
taim, Moulton; Julm Beckfotd, Eastpurt; Brower 
Л Hniith. Calais.

SuhH Jo!, a. March 23. І8Я9. •

8AIM» ІОИМ НОТЕЬГ
TtTll. STOCK WELL™ of the Saint JuHtt Ho 

.ІТІ. ти., would give notice that the Hotel 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent Boarders.—л few single Gentlemen can 
lie accommodated with Board for tMtH’inhr, at the 
Table d’Hotet Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 200. nr 85». 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
tii 3-І. per dny, or i.'! Ifis. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Ment-

palpituti
ith n general spa» 

tnorlic affection of the muscles, difficulty of breathing, 
giddiness, langour, luslittiik', great depression of 
spirits, with n fear of some impending evil, 
lion uf lluttoting at tho pit of lhe stomach,

on of till

pains in diM'eient parts, great emaciations, 
r symptoms nf extreme debility 

Tile above case was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most effliueUt physicians, and tlm dissolution 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may bo authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. Bhejlvi» given ГіеГНіееНіїІ petmissiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 

the benefits she lias ru-

transicnt 
with othf

,1
any information respecting tl 
cetved, to any inquiring mind lugs. Flubs, Dinner FoltieS, &c. at short notice 

and at reasonable rates.
There will also be a Dinner Table at В o'clock 

every day, on and uftur Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the best the Market will alVovd, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour..

men giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Bide 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, dice, tiec., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January 1.1838.
Firë and LIFE""liCTrawe Qffîoey

St. John, N. Ii. 23/A Jan. І837- 
that Renewal Re- 

і expiring on the 2d 
prepared and ready for delivery 
Annual Premium

MARY DILLON

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Bin. Evans' celebrated 
Cammomilt and Aperient Anti-llillous Pills ш allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron, 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
ieiivsiuus. loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen- 
cy^f pulse, and n frequent discharge of n peculiar 
iuTJ*Tmrtta»4m,\ed with blood, great debility, Renee 
of burning heat, \v ГГТГ7ІН llttolffFable bearing'uflWH oT 
die parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the i-xtra- 

beneflts lie has received.

<Ietitle

TVTОТІ CE is hereby given, 
It Ьеіі*Т8 for all Foi.Iciks 
February, will he 
on pay nient of the

ordinary

DYSPEPSIA AND IIYPOCHONDRIASM 
Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the Ibllowi 
Sickness at the stomach, 
tiitinn ol the heart

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney
ng distressing symptoms 
headache, dizziness, palpi 

impared "appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent erustations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremoties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency, severe Ilyin» pains in tiro chest, hack and 
sides, costivencss, в dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and Weeping, langur and 
nseitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as hi 
afllirtiotis had reduced him toavci v deplorable con
dition, and having been recommended by a relative 
iff his to make trial of Dr. XV. EVANS' medicine,, 

diflicnltv repaired to the office and procured 
to Which, he says, he is indebted for his 
to life, health and friends. He is now 

health.—РеГ-

ТИВ HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CORN.)
Z~|FFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against іоііз or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This domnnny has been doing business for more 
Utah twenty-five years, and dining that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to я court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are— L'.liphalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. Н».Huntington. A
f.'g.'icion.jnnr. ; Albert Day, ,Samuel Williams 

iunt'mgdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
EL1V1IALET TERRY, I'reshkrJ 

J.tVrsG. Bolles, Secretary.

Tho FiiliFcrilicr having been duly appointed as 
Agert for die above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oHnsnrnrice against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
їді reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application et this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

he with
a package, to which, he says, 
restoration to life, health and 
enjoying all the blvs-iings of peifect 
sons desireous of further information will be satisfied 

cure at Dr. 
ïam st. N. Y. 

LIVER COMPLAINT, Ten Viars' standing- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne. 
North sixth st. near Second st. Willinnbbnrg. afflict- 
ed lor the last te 
completely rcsto 
of Dr. W. EVAl

ry particular ol" his astonishing 
Evan’s Medical Office, 100 LhatlWm.

St. John. 1st July 1837 
F. S.—The above isth 

this company in St.

n years with the Liver Complaint, 
red to health through the treatment iv first Agency established by

xtæsttovÀb.
ГІТІІЕ subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
Л. and die Public, mat he has removed to the 

siore formerly occupied hy Mr. Andrew BovmoYxe. 
three doors North fmm the comet of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury «S- Co. 
where fro Will keep constantly ôn hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JLWEL- 

«&c and he respectfully 
of that patronage which be 

has been favoured with while in his former stand.
EDWARD DOHERTY.

C Tie daily expects his supply of Sprint: < 
per first arrivals from Liverpool. Irondon. A c.

May 26.

EVANS

Symptoms— habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total lose of apetite, eerweiating pain of the epigairic 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disunited sleep, m 
dinate flow of the menses, pain in tiro right 
could not lie on her left side w ithout an’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended hy three of the first 
physicians, bnt yet received but little relief from their 
medicine til! Mr. Brown procured some of I)r. Wm. 
Evans’ invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is not essential ю intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE

solicits a continnance

City and Сопшу of New York, es;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsbnrg, Long Inland, 

being dnly sworn, did depose and isay that the facts 
as set forth in the within statement, to which be bas 
(subscribed his name, is just and troe.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
TN fnti.re, a Coach will start from the Saint John 
-L llotd every' Tuesday morning at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Bcoiia, Hopping at Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Dorchester, and returning to St. John

J BROWNE, 
Hnsband of tiro said Hannah Browne. 

Swore before me, tliis 1th dav January, 1838.
VETER UNKING, Com. of Deed». an Friday Evening.

j uT This arrangement will enable Travellers ar 
riving by the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon 
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Frida 
St. Andrews and the 
morning.

ID' A Book will be kept ut the Sa, U John Hotel, 
where Passengers can secure scats—and every in
formation as to the different routes of the Stages, 
will be giver, by applying to John Lockuut, North 
side King'* Square.

St. Jrdm, 12À January, 1839.

PA THOLOGY OF CONSUMPTION.
1 BY DR WILLIAM EVANS.—If the medical 
maxim Iro true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
hi If its enre.” how greatly is it to be deplored that 
tiie knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an- 
nnally carry oft’millions ofthe human тесе, іemu 
more generally diffused. How lamentable is it that 
so few of the great human family pbssces any mfhr— 
mtff ion npon a subject in which, df all others, they 
are mo«i vitally inn-rrerted. It will probably be an 
incredible marvel of future generations of the world 
that tiro past should have been acquainted with every

iy evening, can proceed to 
Carted States on Saturday

uiay lie taken by the most delicate females under 
any circumstances.—It is, however, recommended, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy 
but one at a lime, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 

the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five year» of age, half a pill—and from five to 
tun, one pill.

THF- PHŒNÏX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Piiœnix is said to he 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Phcenix Bitters are

should tak?

an infant in

entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure FF.VT.RS AND 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fat! to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of .Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 

TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 
uUjitXtgvoutig females; and will bo found 

a certain remedy mall cases of nervous debility and 
teeakness of the most impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronie and Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
the effroaey of the Phrenix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or а 
less quantity may be taken at all time». To those 
who are a dieted with irtdigostion after meals, these 
Bitters will 
increase the
them to perform their functions, and enable 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of tiro 
absorbent vessels being clean=ed, nutrition is facili
tated, and strength of body and energy of blind are 

result. For further paticfflar* of MOF- 
FE PILLS, and PHCENIX BITTERS, 

at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. MG. Broadway, 
York, where the Fills can be obtained for 25 

cents, f>0 cents, or #1 per box ; end the Bitters for 
$îto !*2 pèr buttle. ЇСГ Numerous xertificaiea of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated ensesofehronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Uomphnffts, 
Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
fom the. use of mercury, tpiinine, and other diseases of 
long standing, it may bo found necessary to take 
both the Life Fill і and the Phæuix Bitters, in the

BLOOD
sickness he

prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
і action of the principal viscera, help

FAT'S LI

ÎÎ/J

doses before recommended 
N. B.—Thero Fills and tho Bitters 

mercury out of the system infinitely fu 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and aro a certain 
remedy for tho rushing of /flood to the haul, or all 
violent headaches, lie duUlcttreux, Sfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, patsy, «S'; c., should 
never be without the Life Pills or the Billers, for 
one dose ine time will stive life. They equalize tiro 
circulation of tiro blood, draw nil pressure from tiro 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

xrifl get all 
sler '.Inn tiro

CyFor further particulars of the Life 
Pills arid Phcenix Litters, see Mo/lat's 
Good fia mar if oat, which contains a full 

accom-

ttiined tin application at the Cirnihtting 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
is fur sale, tind also at Messrs. Peters .and 
Tilley’s, No. -I, King street.

St. John, April 13,1839.
(O’Agents for the Life Fills and Bitters : At Norton 

Bridge, Mr. John Elliott: Gage-town, Mr. J. H. 
Boimell; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W. 
Y. Tlieal, Esur. Shediac; Oliver Vail, Esq. Sus 
sex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jetnseg (Grand Lake, 

__Mr. James Grow ley. Dighy (N. 8.)

B AU1LY

account of the Medieinç. A copy 
panics the Medicine, and can also

)

tjiVAN’S CAMMOM1LE ANÎ) APERIENT 
JLj FILLS. These valuable Medicines weie in
troduced under tiro direction nf the “ Society : 
tiro Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntroduced into this country ami 

the Fublick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character Will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot bo denied that whilelt many medicines 
which are recommended to tiro public, have not 
evert tiro negative merit of harmlessness, there ate 
others which it would he great iujustiyAwtieciU^d. 
suicidal prejudice to involve, Rhi common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, cornea endorsed with 
all Ihtrgrcnt гойний that Inn s adtmroti tiro annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro 
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon prthiii 
confidence, when ho claims for it a superior 
deration.

for

arc how offered to

hy tiro seal

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. XV. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority ill existence condemns
it. every medical work which alludes to ii, and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. freely 
acknowledges its preeminent virtues ; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to tiroir personal 
interests must be attributed either to their candor 
ami love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of tliou-

Axvare that great imposition is constantly put upon 
tiro public in the shape Of deleterious drugs, it in 
deemed important that it should be known that they 

Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien
ced physicians in New York, Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in the Union where uiey have had 
an extensive sal.?. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency of the most* eminent and best 
informed physicians in the Country to render them 
usefiilrt all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and. pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, ns this distinction ». it can 
easily he accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not 
pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
promises. Dr. XV. EVANS docs not pretend, for 
instance, that either his Cammomilt or his Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying tiie 
blood ; but he certainly docs pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The blood is made fro 
tiro stomacK; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the actiol ol'the longs, and as it performs its doty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has im 
yellow or bilions excrement, which may be termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by tiro liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and it is 
therefore obvions that the state of «these should be 
the first consideration of the 
are various causes that will a 
organs with which the blood bas nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may be utterly debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nei .ous action; 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
te blame for this ? À nervons action of long 
nuance will produce entiled dyspepsia, with 
ache, bile, mental and physical <k?bility. and afnner- 
al retinae of other evils. Is the Mood to blame for 
this ? Intemperance, hy inflaming the coat of the 
stomach, and leaving h in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative 
medicines by producing the same effect*, will pm 
this organ almost out of ns for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus impovish the blond and tiro- 
whole system. Is tiro blood to Mamed for this? 
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned hy damp feet, or by a 
current of air, will inflame the bronchia, all down 
through the branching air tubes of the longs, and 
creete either excessive ma cue or that dreadfully
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